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WEEK'S SOCIAL EVENTSMEETING OF .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

RANDOLPH COUNTY

SUPERIOR COURT

FIRST FRUIT OF

ARMS PARLEY IS

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Friday Afternoon Club
Mrs. Kemp Alexen-'e- was .i aaz

to the members of the Friday After-
noon Club at her home on So
Avenue. The meeting was called t

Hoffman Acquitted Maryland Pugh
Convicted

iliirin r VtA Uni? AftntiniiAil 4vnmi- -

The Board of Commissioners of
Randolph County met at the court
house in Asheboro December 5th. Ac-

counts against the county were audit,
ed,, approved and ordered paid as
shown by disbursment register No.

vniiiK uic srug wuuvuiuvu viutii , . .

..i At Dn tk nii ..eu wViih order by the president, Miss Bera.(By David St Clair.)
Washington, December 13 The

thin; hai happened. The United
"States is in a league of nations.-tha- t

towill be when the Senate ratifies the Vt99 m"us,.ve- - The following cer-- f

our power treaty negotiated at the J"1 i"
aims conference between the United Providence township was submiu- -

were set to begin Monday ol this v
week were continued for the term and wei Hereto-for- e thm

court adjourned Wednesday evening s bfe.n P1?1- - nd ft wa
about dark before The Courier goes cld. to Pu bokf ln Jb.

The last ithe 8tudv in tarnto press. case being dispos--

ed of was that of Dolph Cox who was afternoon, the hostess served a desert
fined $50 and the cost for having lth vf,anf y 8nPl cookies,

hquor than --the law allowed. Aowed bv black coffee and tuffei
Maryland Pugh who was on trial dates- -

We the undersigned reiristrars and- 1 tk. onkAM ff fVia Panjfl. TVia

Senate will ratify the treaty. Ther is judges of election for special tax
u.n.iv Hnnht to that n the school district located in Provide i e i

American people had in spirit ratified ' township Randolph County North
such a treaty months ago when they Carolina having held the election in
fowled the Senate and Hardinsr to call said special tax school district ac- -

to.Me8dame8 Pa8 ' nd Moore HosUs-h- isfireweek was on trial for setting
father's old residence in Franklin- - .8e8.V ,M; Missionary hoa

the arms conference. cording to the provisions of section
It has been emphasized in this cor-.41- of ne Revisal of 1905 of North

respondence more than once that the. Carolina as amended 1907 and 1909
meeting of the arms conference was a on tfle 8th day of November 1921 do
continuation of the Paris neace con-- make and certify to be correct the

ville township and was sentenced to, lrB- - al-- ramsn ana mrs. y. a.
the Rowan county roads for twelve JJ.were hostesses to the ladies of
months I"16 Mlsslonary Society of the M. EL

Wiliam Hoffman was tried last Church at the home of Mrs. ParnaSi
week for the murder of James Htn-Tesd- afternoon. The followine
shaw last Novemebr, was acquitted. ers ere elected:
The facts are fresh in the minds of the' Pr?fld!nt Mrs-J?aD- Laat"J

The trial only lasted for one President, Mrs. Lovett; faee-da-y,

five speeches were made for the teary, Mrs. Laurin Crantod; Co-Sta- te

and two for the defendant. At responding Secretary, Mrs Joe Rcs;
ctooo MA tv,o Treasurer, Mrs. Jim Underwood;

ferencebecause the United States .following statement:
failed to ratify the Versailles treaty Number of voters registered 279,

number cast for special tax 134, num-
ber cast against special tax, 146.

In witness whereof, we have here

and adopt the league of nations.. It
has also been pointed out in this cor-
respondence that the logical and inevi.
table result of the arus conference unto subscribed our names, this the
if it accomplishd anything worth 8th day of Novemebr 1921, fendantJs counsel announced that the!" ""V raluo

introduce evidence and Mrs. Joe T. Lewallendefendant would no
the election of officers Mrs. iself defense dis-- Lbut would rely on aswhile must be a league of nations . O. T. MACON, Registrar.

W. R. NEECE, Judges of Election. closed by the State's testimony. r"uus' XL .u5'" J ,,JOHN HANCOCK, Judge Election
It was ordered that T. C. McDowell John Saunders was acquitted of an ""7;

assault on Andie and Clayton Staley. fa oy a quartete oy mwi y. n.
was to be on O. P. list at $2.50 per ss . , ifr- - I J t r f I 'f & til Tyson G. Trogdon submitted to,"11". c""' f llcuuul

and Underwood. The hostesses servedviolating the liquor laws, and was sen--

and a league of nations now we have
in the Pacific to begin with its arti-
cled for article 10 of the Wilson-Genev- a

league.
XJompare if you like article 2 with

article 10. Article 2 read. " If the
said rights are threatened by i,jgres-siv- e

action of any other po rer, tie
high contracting parties, (the Uni'ed

tenced to Rowan county roads fori
montn.

The following were realeased from
payment of tax for 1921:

Dr. F. C. Craven, Columbia town
nine, months.

ship $3500 valuation State and county
States, Great Brittain, Franc; and tax $29.75, special school tax $10.50,

Marcus Luther was convicted for
making liquor and sentenced to Rowan
roads for twelve months.

Monroe Talbert was convicted of
entering the sleeping room of two
vounsr women in Asheboro. Two years

oapan; Bau toiiuHujiicaw wuu ine special bond tax $17.50 account error. 4ratWrJKSAJJ fx. 1,T i i

Junior St. Cecelia Music Club
The Junior St. Cecelia Music Club

had it second meeting of the year
with Miss Emma Rice. Roll call
answered with an item about music

Bells Do Ring Presses, France
Hughes.

Song of the Clock Alexander Fox.
Daaay's Waltz Rolfe, Ruth Ham--

anotner iuuy ana iraniuy in oruer to james h. Pou Asheboro township
arrive at an understanding as to the $io,400 valuation. State and county
moav euccLive mcaauic w uc iak.cn 'tax $8.84, account error, sentence was eiven him on Rowan
jonwiy or separately, w meet me ex roads,igencies of the particular situation SavomI ntlipr small cases were dis

? 2 ll0" 'reDliSht - Man. G Betsf
Now read the " dangerous" articte

10 that wrecked the league in the Sen-
ate. Article 10 says: "The members Arm field,

Helen Ben--of the league undertake to respect as Rose Petals Lawson,

L. M. Hohn, New Market township
$1667 valuation, State and county tax
$14.18. Special school tax $2.50, ac-
count same being listed and paid by J.
M. Gibson.

Thornburg and York, Columbia
township, $2000 valuation. State and
county tax $17.00. Special school tax
$6.00. Special bond tax $10.00 accoujit
error.

Farmers Union Mercantile. Com

RAMSEURNEWS

Mrs. Ira Scott, of Greensboro,

nett.
The Pride of the Nation Lernvan,

Charlesanna Fox.
Mymphs at Play Thomas McNeil.

Louise Swain.
Truants Garland, Emma Rice.
Dreams by the Fireside Effie Jeaa

Ferree.

'spent Sunday here with friends.
Mrs. J. N. Copeland went to Oieens

boro Saturday.pany, Liberty township $1950 valua- -
tion State and county tax, Liberty
school bond tax and school tax $24.42

The Baptist Aid Society gave a

against external aggression the terri-
torial integrity and existing political
independence of all members of the
league. In case of any such aggres-
sion or in case of any threat or danger
of such aggression the council shall
advise upon the means by which
this obligation shall be fullfilled."

President Wilson told the Senate
that article 10 imposed only a moral
obligation on the United States. The
irreconcillables in the Senate claimed
that this moral obligation was more
binding on the part of this country to
use force1 than a legal

.
obligation. Mr.

i i ' i j i i ' i

r.nlni;,l n.rcfa,. Qnnnoi, Qnl Rar!i9l--! lueiuuy r xjuuiac vvugiit, uvivliijaccount ot error.
B. C. Richardson, Grant townsnip,

released 1920 tax $1500 valuation, TwrW I
at the school building Saturday night. Lewallen.
Many handsome articles were on sale! Christmas songs club contests,
and a very tasty menu was served.; A few bars of familiar songs wer
Music by the young folks was enjoyed played, each member guessing what
and contests were staged that every-'the- y were. Louise Swainj won the

btate and county tax $8.41, account
same being listed and paid by U. C.
Richardson. .body were interested in and which prize.J. C. Cox, 1920 tax Franklinville '

wuson aamrnea it oui bbio vongress . , . , , . . ...
irreconcillables have raised- - the same " " j'a"account same being listed and paidobjection to article 2 and well they

Dy Burgess AUred.
Murphy Burns, Columbia township,:

State and County tax $38.15. Special
bond tax $21.86. School tax $13.11,
account same being charged to him '

twice.

proved very interesting. The occasion A prize was presented to H,the jer
was a"success in every respect. 'Ferree by Miss Jesie 'Wood for th

The folks in this community found 'most improvement in her work dur-o-ut

last Friday tht the school had two ing the last month,
literary societies. A program had Delicious refreshments were served
been prepared by the O'Henry and by Julia Rice. After a delightful hour
John Charles , McNeil Societies for the meeting adjourned to meet' with
Friday night and the aforesaid Betsy Armlield in January.
societies made it known. TJhe ques-- l

tion of capital punishment was the is- - Christmas Meeting Woman's Soci
sue that v;s debated and the co, t:; ot M. 1'. Church
test was of more important than the The Ladies' Aid and Missionary

election to these young cieties of the M. P. Church had a
folksfolks at least. They paraded the joint meeting,' Monday afternono at
town, and took it by storm. They the home of Mrs. W. F. Redding b

solicited coaches for their side until Sunset Avenue. For several years it
evrv bodv almost had to "take sides" has been a custom of these societies

It was ordered that A. R. Lofliii lie
released of 1921 poll tax, account
physical infirmities.

J. R. York, Columbia township, was
released 1921 poll tax account same'
being charged to him twice. i

The commissioners confirmed the;
nomination of li. M. Otwell as R;-n--

elppl)prb Bam, na vuBban& mm bttytib;

'iB but a faurg, runmnsly brsprrah
lSij loumg art, iljat tlua glnrg BytiitX

rt no mrt iliU fonty aurrolrii

BUI) prarf ttf (EtfUh born tn tlifl trnubbli Bpfypr?,

Mart tljan tiff mgrrl, an& frankinrrna?, anH goli
I? patnfrr in Iia trtfilon ptrturpji r;r:
$ar tljla Bmall pfarr must tvtt grratpr grutu

Sill all tt uiorlh Briall bruii bniratl) ita bom.

full house am' to hold a joint meeting at Christmas
program. The and have a Christmas program. Mrs.

and the result was a
much interest in thedolph County's rural policeman.

may for if article 2 is worth the. pa-
per on which it is written, it contains
the same moral obligation.

When the moral obligation in article
2 was put up to the President and Sec-

retary Hughes they immediately began
to hedge and point to the word pre-
serve" in article 10 and not in article
2. That one word killed the league of

' nations for America they declared.
But the irreconcillables reply that its
ommission from article 2 is only a sub-

terfuge, a slight of hand performance
to get the new league across. And
that is the way it looks to every im-

partial observer.
What makes some of the irrecon-

cillables so angry is the fact that the
very men who did most to wreck tne
Wilson league and persuaded the
American people that the league would
menace the independnce of the repub- -

'lie are now traversing Wilson's foot-
steps. The four power league in tne
Pacific is not a world league in teri-tor- y

but in principle it is. If the Unit-
ed , States can form an al-

liance with Great Britain and France
in the Pacific it can just as safely
form an alliance with these powers

he following applications was pre negative side won the debate. J. S. Lewis presided over the meet- -

A number of our folks killed heavy mg and Mrs. S. L. Hayworth con-pork-

last week, among them our ducted the devotional. Miss Esther
neighbor W. C. Johnson one weingh- - Ross read a most interesting article

i ing 491 an another 470. Mr. Mc- - on tne origin oi many oi tne nnsi--

sented and approved by the Board of
Comisioners.

Whereas the Standard Oil Company
(N. J.) has made application for per:
mission to lay side tract across pub-

lic county road from Liberty, N. C,
to Greensboro, N. C, from main track
of A. and Y. Railway .Co., to piece of
property located on quarter mile north
of corporated limits of 'the town of RANDOLPH COUNTY CLUB

AT THE UNIVERSITYhLiberty, N. C, being adjacent to the

Danald killed two that weighed mas customs, carois, ana siones. mui
1050. Nan Lewis read a poem, "Grandpa's

Prof. White, of Graham, spent Sun- - Christmas." Mrs. Hal W. Walker
day here with friends. ,then sang "Round the Manger"' ac--

Annotincement and invitations of companied by Miss Nan Lewis. The
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sydney Tate's pastor, Rev. L. W. Gerringer, made a
Silver Wedding December 2:ird have shrt but mosj timely talk on "The
been issued. Spirit of Christmas." The hostess a- -

John B. York, of Greensboro, a for- - sisted by several ladies served wafers,
mer well known citizen of Ramseur, marguerites and hot coffee, followea
spent several days here this week by cheese tid bits. After the refresh-wit- h

friends. menta the ladies were invited to the
j halt to see the articles from the

ASHEBORO'S CHRISTMAS PRES-
ENTS TO ITS CHILDREN

first and greatest obli-

gation is to its children. One of the
moBt importnnt things in their

is health and healthful
rlav will aid as much as any one

(By-- T. A. Burns.)
The Randolph County Club at the

University pf North Carolina had a
most delightful feed on Saturday

in Europe. It was the great danger
of war with Japan that has compelled
the United States to join this four night, December 10,

"Traveling Basket" , that were disAn important suggestion was made1 BIG REAL ESATEpower alliance. Without this pact the thing in the developement of health of j

North side of the Staley estate.
This company agrees to lay sidetrack
ac to not in any way interfere with
the traffic over state highway. Also
to be responsible for any and all
damages to roadway caused by install,
ing and maintaining said track. The
highway to be put in in like condition
after laying track is completed as
whan started.

It is resolved and same is here-
by granted the Standard Oil Company
(N. J.) to lay side track across public
county road in accordance with the
above application.

DEa" LIN ASHEBORO P1? ""d .?ld!leiAach.m.,!the children of the community. There to publish a county bulletin reflect- -Anglo-Japane- se alliance would have
are more than seven hundred children hng the wealth of Randolph county,
on our school grounds and with this This bulletin will contain important
crowded condition heathful play ls'facts written in an interesting way

continued to exist, and with that al-

liance war with Japan was as certain
within a very few as the war in
Europe in 1914. - The war in the Pa

luay i rum tne iu 8w:it;i.v umcs lus
. ..,, basket and with the help of the oth--

inTi lf ,hi , niembers and friends fill, it witSn town and county ,

was clcScd last Friday when Mr E. fa.n.c; 'J iiZ iVfcG. Morris sold what is known as the
ArmfiftM-- T jincrhtin nronrtv on Inot meetings.

dealing with the economic, social, ed
cific would have been as great if not

- ' a greater world war than in Europe
' The inevitable next step, which of Street to S, S. Brown and T. B. Ogbiirn
course will not be taken at the arms of Greensboro. The men will cut the

hardly possible with out some equip,
ment on the play grounds.

A committee consisting of th fol-

lowing persons has been appointed to
raise a fund V provide this necessary
equipment Dr. Swain, Ed Hedrick,
Miss Louise Brooks, Mr. L. F. Roes,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood and Mrs. H. M.
Robins.

Montgomery County's Prodifsl Son
Willie Harvell a fourteen year oldproperty into lots and sell it at aucconference, will be the entrance of the

United State into a European and

ucational and industrial advancement
which has taken place. We will be
glad to receive suggestions which will
he extremely helpful to us In our pro.
Ject.

It might be of interest to the peo-
ple of Randolph county to know that
we have 17 boys in the University
this year, while in 1916 ther were
only five. It might be of Interest al-

so to know that we have one Ran- -

tion December 2th. This will be boy or Montgomery County dedciea
quite sn event, as there will be a brass about two weeks ago "to make a tour
band from Greensboro here for the oc- - around the world." He left horn

, therefor ft world league. The Irish
: settlement will hasten this next step

' for the fundamental opposition in this
country to th league lias been due to A dollar for every chUd In school Is

. , , . . . 1 I. tall Ml4

casion. The purchase price is under-
stood to be around $20,000 and is con-

sidered the best vent lot in the town.
It belonged to slxtenn of the citizen
of the town.

, the hostility to Great Britain fanned

with twenty-fiv- e cents and west -

High Point, Greensboro, Thomasvill
and Spencer and claims he ensued
ocean between Salisbury ;nd Com
cord. Also he saw ten thousand rail-
road engines at Spencer. , He arrived

- into ft constant flam by th insn

FRANKLINVILLE NEWS

Woosley Allred, while driving his
Ford near Mr. W, A. Pugh's, turned
over, badly damaging the car and re-

ceiving several slight bruises, but it
Is thought that he is not hurt serious-
ly.

Mr. Harvey Pilkenton, went to
Greensboro on day last week.

Mr. R. M. Vernon, of Cooleemee,
spent Saturday night and Sunday It
town.

Messrs. C T. Hfnson, J. C Marley
and' Almon Garrison spent Satarday
and Sunday in Greensboro.

week. It Is th plan of th comraitt 'acuity.

SOUTHERN SURGEONS at Concord and landed In the custody

American, With ft scratch of Lloyd

'. George's pen these bitter enemies of
.th league have been or toon will be
'converted into-- , It most rampant ad
' vocate and they will shout their ap

MEET AT PINEIIURST.of the Welfare Offlver who allowed ssra
I to continue his epoch making Journey.

The 34th annual session of the! He was perfectly willing to return to
8othern Surgical Association met at his parents In Mcitgomory county.

intended person should be overlooked
hand your contribution to any on of
the teachers and It will be credited to
the play ground fund.

proval from th very pedestal or aru
cla 10." 'V.. V . . '

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sidney Tate
ef Ramseur will on Friday evening
December 23rd. at 8:00 o'clock cele- - Pinehurst uesday December 13th, with and said ne would "ten tn old man

things he had never heard about"lt na all mulct as renarou as eon- - hint thlr . twpntv-flft- h weddinr an- - some of th most prominent surgeons
Mr. B. N. Chek attended his sont'r " w - - - - ' of the emintry present. Dr . C.eorirtributlon as possible and make a royal niversary. They have issued very at- -

funeral at Or Hill Saturday ven ng. .'.the children one that will last tractive invitations which aregift to

Th Irian fought article ten because
they believed that America ( in the
league would sustain Britain in iti
hold on Ireland, But th moment

- Ireland la set free it demand! a place
.. in th league so a to claim ,

refuge
, ". ' under, article 10 for a small nation.

Messrs. O. C Russell, C. H. Julisn.
Mi Nrll .Tomlinsoa Dead'

Mihs Nell TbmJinson daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tomlinson died at- -

Grile, of Cleveland; Dr. J. M. Finney,
of Baltimore; Dr. Start McGulre. of
Richmond; and Dr. Charles II. Mavo,J. T. Bold and Mrs. J. T. Bule, Msstr

John Thomas and Mrs. Tom Bute
from year to year ana Rive ;y w iow:
the children of the town. I 1896 1921

I Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sidney Tate
"Glv them a chanc for ' Innocent request the honor of your company st

tKn hfr hnma in Tmv Decemhtr 1st. Vtiaaof Rochester, Minn., all arrivedmad a business trip to Greensborr
Monday. -.

A soon as the Irish algned th peace day before and will pesk at tne mew-- 1 Tomlinson was eighteen years of ara.
Ing. Dr. John Wesley fcong, r Sh was a young woman of v lovely ,

Greensboro and other prominent stir- - character and posessed many person--
Ui Twenty-nrt-h 'Annmrsarypact with Britain they sent word to sport,

Give them a chance for fun, of their marriage, their friends In America, "the United
It Basses into blstorv. It is to the geons of th Stat were also present ai charms, tth nad been an lieu! forIVtter a playground plot,States can now get ready to join th

fcr the meeting. many years., Jih was survived by herwounded war president In th 8. strt . Than a court and jail when th harmleague or nations for we are ready,
Is done. parent and m following sisters ana

brothers! Mesdame Noah and SaraPlay at Coleridge brcember list

on Friday .evening, the 23rd of
December... at ght o'clock

Ramseur, North Carolina
Mary Ida Campboll ,

Charles 8idney Tat
Th Courier extendi eongratulsUons

in advaoc to Dr. and Mrs. Tat.

Wood row Wilson was Just about
s

throe years ahead of his time. He was
so nmr success that Warren O. Hard-
ing, Charle . Hughe and Henry

"An Arisona Cowboy" wit be riven at Smitherman and Sarah Tolinron, of

hotis that th eves of all honorable
and Just men wilt turn when they ob
serv th hanctr ' --

,

compact. Th Dfrnmnti In th 8ist
will hang article S abor Wilson's head

Glv them a chance, if you stint them
now, ,

Tornnomw ymi trill fcnv to pay.
A lanr bill for a dsrVer Ul, '
So (iv them .a chanc to play.

AiirHiKV tt riifmim HiK'lk, lwcttiti--i i'j , miiu mumiw iwuvi k mint Dwfirht
ber list. Proceeds go toward school! Tomlinson, of Condor; Mauler LillyCabbot Lodtre can not steal from him

for th world to see.the success of h arms conference as betterment. iTomlinson, or Troy.
) - t w I ,

w


